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EDITORS .

8. W. ALVOKD. NOBLE N. ALVORD.

"Daily JRevietr" only lift cent* per
month. fry it.
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Best galvanized slop jars only $1 at C. P.

Welles Crockery Store.

The receipts of the entertainment at the M*
E. Church were almost s.">o.

The Helen Potter Pleiades will appear in
an entirely new program here to-morrow
evening.

God makes us brave io meet each loss
Without a sigh;

To do our work and bear our cross,
Nor question why.

He knows the secret of our way.
And what is best;

The long, dark sorrows pulse with praise.
And lead to vest.

Last Friday evening Miss KATE CHASE'
sister of Conductor CHASE, and Miss TILLIE
HOFFMAN while going to a party saw a huge
rock on the west bound Erie track between
Cameron and Cameron Mill,that had become
loosened from the bank of the deep cut in that
vicinity. They knew that it was nearly time
for the Monitor to pass and that that stone

would cause a disastrous wreck. They there"
fore went upon the track and rolled the rock
off, and it would not seem possible for them
to do so only by super-human-power, as it
weighed between four and five hundred
pounds. They had just cleared the. track
when the Monitor came in sight. Supt.
CABLE appreciated their hereulaneau efforts
and acknowledged the Erie's obligation to
them by placing them on the free list.? Wo-
verly Jteview.

White wash lime at George liidgeway's,
Bridge street. 190

Mr. C. A. Plummer is in town andwdl can-
vas our village for a most useful and conve-
nient article, in the shape of a set of combi-
nation brushes and handle, which only need
to be seen to be appreciated. Mr. Plummer
is an intelligent, reliable gentleman, and we
cheerfully commend him to the confidence of
all on whom he may call. 3-23-1 wk.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS. ? Special in-
ducements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will nav you to read their
advertisement to be found elsewhere in this
issue.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE AND RENT.
?I have a number of dwelling houses for
rent or for sale on easy terms. Also, eligi-
ble and desirable building lots which will be
sold on long credit to persons desiring to
build. (mar. 1,3m) L. ELSBREE.

'?Jake"the clothier wants you to call at.No.
2 Patton Block, and see .new spring goods at
"bed rock" prices. New goods every day.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE CHEAP. ?The
house and lot on Main street, one door south
of David Rabin's residence 'is offered for sale
at a great bargain. For particulars call on or
address D. C. DEWITT, attorney at law, Tovv-
anda, Pa. Mar. 3.

The finest building lot in Towanda borough
corner ofPoplar ami Second streets, between
the residence of Hon. E. O. Goodrich and
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to O.
I) Kinney

FRESH OYSTERS, received daily and for
sale lv the quart or gallon. A. M. TITUS.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S, on
Bridge street, for the best five cent cegar.

Every article in the new grocery store of
Swarts & Gordon is fresh and new. Remem-
ber this when in need of groceries.

FOR SALE.?A lot of very line corn stalks,
and a small quantity of hay. Inquire of 11.
W. NOBLES.

For sale cheap on easy terms. One span
horses, one single horse, two top buggies.
Inquire of G. S. Ackley.

Elegant IfesUteaee for Sale
The fine residence erected and owned by

the lute W. 11. Morgan, is offprcd for sale at
a bargain. The property is eligibly located
on Main street, and the house is one of the
best built and most, complete in To wan da ?is
supplied with furnace, range, hot and cold
water, gas, bath-rooms, &c. The barn is also
a model of convenience, with plenty of water.
An artistic iron fence in front of the lot.
The grounds have been fitted up at great ex-
pense. The property will be sold at a sacri-
fice. For further particulars call on or ad-
dress, o. J). KINNEY.

Towauda, March 7,1851.

KIND WORDS.? We make 110 apology lor
printing the appended letter received last
evening from one of our most intelligent and
appreciative subscribers. It is so seldom
that editors are favored with such com pi i"
meats ?it is so much easier to criticise and
lind fault. We tender Dr. IIORTON our un-
feigned thanks for his kind words; they have
done us good. We trust the future of the
REVIEW may justify his good opinions, and
verify his prediction, and that lie may long
live to see the continued prosperity of To-
wanda and this entire section :

EDITORS OF THE DAILYTOWANDA REVIEW :

Gents ?Here's a mite to continue my sub-
scription. 1 am pleased with the RKVIEW.
It seems to me that all reading persons in the
county who have daily mails should take it.
I regard it as ercditabfe not only to Towanda
but also to the whole county. T had 110

thought formerly of ever-living to see a daily
paper in Towanda. It certainly is a valuable
acquisition to the newspaper fraternity of our
county, and furnishes strong evidence of the
advancing intelligence and higher civilization
of our community. T knew the site of To-
wanda well when it had no meeting house,
110 court house, and only a log jail several
miles from the then embryo village. How
great the change! Towanda now", with its
lialf-dozeu churches, its Sabbatli schools, its
Collegiate Institute, its four or live weeklies,
and last and best its DAILY REVIEW, stands
foremost among the villages of the northern
tier of counties. May your daily live and
prospot" and continue to bring, as it does to
me, daily delight and blessings to thousands
of new subscribers. Hastily yours.

GEO! F. IIORTON.

Bargains in Glassware at C. P. Welles'

Sweet potatoes at George Ridgeway's,
Bridge street. IST

A good farm hand wanted. Steady work
for the season. W. J. DELPEUCH.

Hornbrook, Pa.

Dark blue dinner sets, Asiatic pattern 011
Parisian granite?a great bargain?at C. P.
Welles' crockery store.

Being about to break up housekeeping, I of-
fer my household furniture for sale at a bar-
gain. Call at Jiy residence 011 Ward avenue
before April Ist! J. L. KENT.

You can get' everything in the grocery
and canned goods line, except poor and stale
goods, at Swarts & Gordon's. Every article
on their shelves is of the best quality, new
and fresh.

All the latest dances, including the new
popular waltz quadrille, will compose the
programme of the Germania Orchestral as-
sembly, this Friday evening, 25th int., in
Means' Hall. Tickets 50 cents, admitting
gentleman and ladies.

I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicjans,but gotjpo cure until 1 took
Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Pick Headache Pills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over fifty persons and 1 have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY BROADBENT.
Master Mechanic, Dickens Manufacturing

Company, Scranton, Pa.

WANTS

Under 1 this head ice will insert FREE, notices of
situations or help icanted.

A girl to do general housework. Inquire
of Mrs. I). Mcßride, Washington street, three
doors i'rom the Henry House.

A good tailor?coat hand?wanted to work
by week or piece. Good wages.

FRANK GRADY.
A good girl for general house work in a

small family where there are no children.
Inquire at this office.

A good girl to do general housework. Also
a " second girl." Apply to Mrs. W. G. Tra-
ey.

A good kitchen girl wanted immediately at
Jennings' hotel.

A girl to do general housework. Inquire
at Blum's boot and shoe store.

FOR RENT.

A good house to rent in tlie Third ward.?
Inquire of Mrs. 11. W. PATRICK.

Several good offices and rooms suitable for
small families. Water and other conveniences.
Over Powell & Go's store. Inquire of 11. P.
Moore. TRACY & MOORE.

Small two storied house, conveniently lo-
cated, on State street just above Second.

Apply to J. W. Codding or Sam Powell.

For Pent?Rooms conveniently arranged
for families, either on Main or Bridge st.?
Also, House on Bridge st. Inquire of

Mar. 11. WM. MAXWELL.
Several rooms and a good house to let in

the first ward. Inquire of J. P. Keenev, at
his office, Montanye's block.

Four rooms, suitable for small family, to
let. Inquire at this office.

I have a convenient dwelling house in 2nd
ward to let. F. J. CALKINS.

Several dwellings in Arcade Block, on Main
and Plank lload streets. Inquire of George
L. Boss.

A desirable property, pleasantly located
within the borough limits, containing about
twelve acres of ground, including a vegetable
garden and orchard with a great variety of
fruit; a house with twelve rooms, also a house
suitable for a small family; a large barn, ice
house, etc. There are two large cisterns and
a well affording abundance of water. The
whole may be rented together, or the house
and ground separately. For particulars in-
quire of li. A. Mercur, Esq.

Several desirable rooms, suitable for small
families, for rent in Male's block, Bridge st.
Enquire of James T. Hale, attornev-at-law.

1881.
\u25a0 SPRING OPENING !

Carpets and Wall Paper!

Are now receiving their Spring stock of

CARP E T S
CONSISTING OF

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, 3 ply, Extra

Super, Super, Ingrain, Cottage.

Rag. Hemp, cfc.

All of which will be sold at much less than last year's prices.

A large assortment of

BODY BRUSSELS!
Which we shall offer at

Lower Prices than ever before shown.

OUR STOCK OF

Ne 7.u IW{all Pap er
is much larger and finer than usual, and to which we call

Your Attention.
AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF BORDERS

AND ALL TEE NEW DECORATIONS.


